EXHI BIT D

ACORN
Assoclation of Communi~' O~anizatiom for RefoJIn ·Now
117 West Hanison

(]U(ago,DUnols

60605

(312) 939-7483
::\O\'emb~r 14,

1994

Dr. R.onald D. Michaelson
Executive Director
Illinois Swe Board of Election'
1020 South Spring Street
Springfield, Illinois 62704

Dear Dr. Michaelson:

A! the chief t'lections officer for lh~ State of Illinois, yOll are fe3ponsible fOT
eoordinuing the state's duties under the Xational Vottr Registration Act of 1993 (-l\\9RA"),
42 U. S. C. 1973gg et seq. On beha.lf of ourseh'es, as indi,;duoU Illino~ residents, and on
behalf of ACORX we are writing to notify you that the StiUe of illinois is likely to be in
violation of the NVRA beginning on Janu"'l')' 1. 1995. W~ b:ase this belief on the followinc
facts:
1.

The NVRA requires, among other things, that the State of Illinois establish proceduns
to provide votcr registration opportunities to persons who are applying. renewing. or thanging
their address with the respect to dri'vers' licenses or state-issued identifica.tion cards. The
NVR.6a. further requires state and local age!\eies to offer Toter r~gistration in conjunction with
applications for service or 3,$sistance, recertifications. renewals Of' c:ha:lgcs of Address in public:
usistance programs Of state.fundcd programs for penons with disabilities. To date. the state
has failed to enact legislation that sets forth the procedures t..~at state and local agencies mu~t
follow in registering voters. Based on infonnation and belief. we conclude "that it is highl)'
unlikely the state will enact ~ny statutes. Of otherwise implement or C:llU~~ to be implcmcnt~d
. procedures r~quited by the NVRA bc=fore January 1. 1995.
de~ignate

additional stAte or 1oca1 offitu
(such as unemployment compensation offices. public schools, or libraries) to provide '\"ot~
resisuatian. To date, the stllte h:u failcd to designate such additional offices that will provide
voter resisttation. Ba.ged on information and b~lief. we conclude that it is hiah1y unJilcely thAt
the stale will ena<:t such legislation before January 1. 1995.

2.

The NVRA requires the State of Illinois to

3.
There are a numbu of state statutes that l:onOict witl: tht X\·RA a
xiU pre"enl the
s1ate from being in compliance with the federal act. To date. the state has failed to enact
legislation to confonn the statc's laws with the: procedures required by the N\·~A. Based on
information and belief, we t'ondude that it is highly unlike1~' that the state win enact such
legislation before: January I, 1995
ACORt~ and its members are \'it311y concerned wnh the degree to which low aM
moderate income people c;m fully p~1icjpilte in elections. ACOR~ ane its member! belie..-e
that without full implementation cf th~ XatiQnal \'oter Rcgi~trtltion Act (il:VRA) their ability
to participate in elections. will be ad·..ersely affected. A.ccordingly. ACO!t'i and its mtmbers
will pursue every available l';eoue, lneludmg litigation if nectSsary. to dt£~d our rights both
individually and collectively. We ha'.:e retained 8a.rack Ohama of Da.vis. Ml1\tl'. Barnhill &
Galland as legal counsclm this matter.

We urge the nAtt to take all necessary steps to eonfor:n the sta.te's iaw$ to the
requirements of the NVRA and to de\'elop procedwes tnilt will fully implemem the Act's
voter registration requirements. In particula,r, we understand that tht pro,isious included in
Senate. Bill 1159. which has a1re~dy pa..\!ed the Illinois Ho~e. would bring the suttc into
complimce. As you know, the NVRA is "Cr)· clear in its momdate and enforcement
provisions. Correcting the \'iolatioD$ described in this letter in :l timely manner could avoid
costly litigation and will lead to .greater yoter pmicipation from all segments of llIiIlois.
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